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Our Leader
BRIGADlERCGENERAL W. 0. H. DODDS, C.M.

Tt is with pleasure that we puhlish the picture of the General
Officer commanding the 5th Canadian Divimmional Artillery. Net only
bas General Dodds beeni conspicumus in Canada's Overseas forces, buÎt
for 30 ye'ars prier te the out-break of war hie was connected Nvith the
D)oiniinion)t's militia, attaining te the rank of Lieutenant-Coloniel.

General odds is a native of
Nova Scotia and first allied
biim.,elf ý ith the rt lai
1883 in Nova Scotia. After-
wards lie moved te Montreal
and was granted a commission
in the 5th Royal Scts of
Canada, and in 1915 was capt-
ain and adjutant cf that crack
regimeiit. He tlen transferred
to the 3rd I3atterv, C.F.A.,
with tbae rank cf Mj. In
1908 General Dodds crganized
~the 21st Battery, C.F.A.
'T'hree vears Inter lie coin-
rntiided the 6th Brigade,
C.F.A,, nt Petewawa Camp.
In 1912 lie transferred to the
lst Reguim)ent Canadian Gïrena-
dier Guard and two years
Inter was gazetted lieutenant-
colonel.

As soon as war broke out
Getieral Dodds offered bis
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~Camp News.__

On Monday, April 9tb, the-Riglit Hon. Sir R. L. Borden, Premier
ofCanada, inspected the 5th Canadian Divisional Artillery. The C.R.A.

met thé party at the 5th D.A.C. lines, wbere one section of the D.A.C.
paraded in field service marching order. l'le party then visited the

l3th Brigade stables, and immediately afterwards thi8 brigade made a
quick turn out in field service marching order, ready to miove off for

action or to.entrain. While the l3th Brigade was turning out, the

Premier iaspected ail batteries of the l4th Brigade at battery gun drilL

HI.R.H. The Duke of Connaught inspected the Division on April

l4th, when a similiar turn out was given as for the inspection of Sir
Robert Borden. The "Express" said :-" lie inspected the toughest

men in the Empire." The Iollowing message was received from Field

Marshall H.R.JJ. The Duke of Connaught: -"IIR.H. desires to, express
bisagratification with his visit to, this Division on Saturday, April lth.

Be was particularly impressed with the smartness of appearance and

action of ail the troops. [le considered that the Artil!ery, Infantry and

Train Transport were especîallY worthy of conmendation, and was
greatly pleased with has satire inspection."

A real live minstre' show was given by the Black Diamonde " of

the 5th Divisional. Canadian, Artillery at the Borougli Hall,' Godalming,
on Monday, April 23rd, ia aid of the sick detention buts of Witley

Camp. The concert was under the patronage of Bis Worship the Mayor

of Godaliag, Brigadier-Gefleral Dodds aind Officers Commaniding, and

a very interesting and amiusing programme was rendered. Dnring the

evening General Dodds presented the miedals won at the Divisional
Sports.

At the end of April the 5th C.D.A. toolk the field for a inost

suiccessful three days' operations. Everyonie got a fine insilit into

active service conditions in the field andl enjoyed the finie weather which

couid not have been improved ipn. The only unfortunate ones were

those left to look after the lines, and they were unlucky eno(igh to be

confined to catp. Thle schenie on the last day was somnewhat dnranged

by a bush fire caused by a round of blank at the 58th Battery position.

Fortuinately the fire was extinguishied after abouit an hour's hiard work

and before any great damage \vas dorie.

During th~e set month Cpt. R. S. Arrmitage mouinted bis third star.

We wilh hurn fuLrther success in his military career. Tl'le captain joinied

the old 62nd Batterv last IDecernber and on the reorganization hoe

transferred to the 58tÈ Battery. Capt. Armitage lias already seen niuch

service in France and was wvouaided during, the great push. on the
Somnme at vear. Be hius done a lot te premote sports within the
battery and is an enthusiastie boxer.
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A Gunner'9s Di ary. [
'lie crying demaud in the batter ies, brigades and division isSgunners." 'l'le essential mnen seeru to be lacking. At any timeday yen will hevar the sergeant-inajur Or the No. Ys relating a taleef not banving a guaner for this fatigue or that fatigue, or beingB to flnd a gun crew. And niaturaliy the gunners, who reniaip,tbey are heing imposed on withi duties. One of the guniners liass an extract fromn bis diary, dealing witli a week's weork.
[onda>.ý, April 9th. For&ige fatigue ail day. Never w<rked sohbard
m y bife. Jugglinig around balles of liay and sackçs of oatis. Wentlalmin g to-nighit and mect Josie ; liad dajwe-, at Kitchener Club
ade date for Stundiy.
pril 1(itl. Duty battery. On cook.liouse fatigue, cleaning potsins, ilso w1hitewashied the place and1 likewise rnyself. Went on
Mal gualrd at 5.JO p.rn.
pr-il lth. On gUard ail niglit. M'as on forage barns and mran-o gel a lUttle sleep once in awbile. One prisoner esçaped. Wishle heat of luck. Poor place to bc booss, in thoui,,i h. uada.mn. Was going te Godalming butd>çcrgealnî wanted m odbing for- huxu. so niissed tiie bus- '
pril 1?th. Mess orderly. Wanted a man to whitewitsh the Iow 9îiof our hut and 1 got tÉIi job.
pi-il ]lthl. Thiis is Friday anid the tbirteenth. Thougbt I wasIe be ]uclky as I goI pasî two parades witbout getting a fatigue.Lo gun parkç iand had 15 minutes gan dril. Wasjust going t0ien word came th)at die stables liad t0 be 'whitewaisbed andns and wagons cleaned up in preparation for an inspection byuc. of Connaughît. 1 went to stables 10 do niy old job of white-g. This afternoo)n 1 was deta led te help a driver dlean hisS. They call us gunners the drivers batmien, and it sure looksi. Manaiged to get to Godalming tonght and net a swell jane.
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>J The Soldiers' Frin.I-
e Editor of the "O0-Pip " bas received an excellent parody of

Dnese horus froin 'the good Lady"' of this district W.
rs. M. Hienderson who lias Iaboured 80 industriously torelieve

zotony of camp life and by lier excellent concerts bas succeeded
ng things merry for tis. Lilre many others she thought wel
-Pip" and wve are taking the liberty of publishing the lines,
un as follows:

Ini cute " O-Pip " I see
A reference made to me:
The " Inglis CJartoons" fine,
The "OChaplins " to like mine;
Ail that I ask is the Higlit
0f May "No. 2," so briglit,
The Fuze Fizzies, notbîng mirses,

For there we'l surely see
The doings at Wit(e)ly
0f the Gay C.F.A.
( Censur won't give away).

Wel it's right sure to be joll

And a glass of pop to sip.

" The Thurngs we'd like te know"
Are where " those breeches " go ?
And the oflicer, s0 sweet,
Whom ail the giies greet.
Ail that 1 muelh longte, write
The deqr " Major" niight flot like,
Censor cussing, Censor fussing,
Think l'Il say Good-nigbt!
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O ur Dan ce.

Withouit speaking disparagingly of other social events we belleve
that the dance given by the 58th Battery in the Borouigh Hall, Ooudal-
mning on1 Friday ni-lit, April 2-Otlh, lia a righit to be calied the event of
t ie season. it ivaD given mnder thie distinguishied patronage of The
Hlonoiirable Mj-e. Hamilton Mairtin), the Mayoress of Godlalaiiing, Mrs. 34.
Hlenderson and MNrs. Zamnbra.

T'l *li all presented a very merry picture. Deqpite the difficulty
experieîîced in secing mnaterial for tie decor.itiona, flags were utilized
to good purpose in the main body of the hall1 while the stage W115 a
inaze o! ferais and palmes and forined an excellent setting- for the smartly

readinemibeis of the Royal Artillery Scriuig Band, which furnishied
the music throughiout the eveniag.

Dancing wvaq participatedl in fromn 8 o'clock kintil inidnigbt and
everyone enjoyed themselves imniensely. It qerved tu drive duil cars
iway for a few hours.

Diuring the eveningra short musical programmire wras rendered, those
participating being Misa Fitton-Adamas, Biombardier J. Coots and the
fairms Black l)4anioud quartette.

Col, Ogilvie, Cotmaandiingi Officer of thie 14th Brigade, Major
Martin, Officer Comxnanding 5Sth Battery, the Officers of tJis battery
and a numnber f romi th,- othier baitteries were presest. The As8staxnt
Provost Marshial was alo there,

A great deal of credit iS du Le tu the very able Commnittee under the
direction of Lient. Chat.win. Tiie Coimiittee consisted of Sergt. Camier-
on, Bomrb. J1. G. Coots, and Gimiers A. T. Vacliin, k., D. Tiravis, E.l
King. G. P. Haymnan, C. M. Wright and Il. M. Gough.

Theommittee wisli to thiank, throiigh the mieditna of the -'O-Pip,
the patronesses for their kind assistance, whiich made the dance snvh a
success. We are greatly indebted tu MIrs. Henderson f3r arranging to
bring the Royal Artillery String Band fromn Aldershot.

Aithiougli restrictions on food are great, the refreshmients were a
feature of the dance aid Guner E. H iiL and hie capable assisants
deserve great pi-aise.

The lieutenant had g(me nt Iength to explain the Zero Line, but,
idespite all, soi-e o! the boy.s had wandered off into dreamland. On
glanciag around the officer noticed with disgust the condition o! bis
lieteners.

"Jones, voit xighit j tit get up and explain the Zero LUne to the
dae"ordeieji the lieueat
Jones beard n(t. A few sharp elbows broughit lm hack to earth

and hie arose to lits feet.
.] 'i afraid you were asleep, Joenes," said the kecturer.
"No, sir, yoit're mnistakea. I juet had mny eyes dlosod."

" Well then, yen miglit just explain to the elas-, the Zero buie."
" orry Sir, but 1 never lîad atiy istruction on it vet,"
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~fThings we w uld like to know.
Which Section Commnander preferred flirtations withl a llosalind

near the Pride of the Valley to leading hie tired and hungry section
homne?

Which 'No. 1 said, "My %wife's gone to Join hier husband?

Why so mainy fellows are- xaking appointwents wIith. Guildford
dentiete ?

Wliat~ the or-derly officer mieant. whien on appreblen ding the stable
picquet re-adilig ,J iovel at 2 a.m. one mormîing, said, " You're no damn
use here. Whly don't you get youir ticket?" (Show us the way please).

Who ie the Shioelng-smiithi whois continually losing hie "Mary Jane?'
WhY the river paths and slhady lanes of Godalming are so popular

now ? Perliape the haif-sections explain thinge.
Wby are the plowmeufi so keen on their jobs? Who said dairymaids?
Bow-ý the office staff nianaged to show sn niuch. speed ntt thie dance?
Why3 the cooks are sent on a cookery couirse?
W bat kind of scale te A.S.C. uses to weigli out our rations ?
Wbere isthe dayrih F4ver-?
Wh 1* at happeiied to * oçok car't dUring the bivouac and whio got

aw\ay With thft "Jollnnlie ikr

If it la verY hospitable and brxîd-niinded of the people of Guildtford
to try ad ruii la Godidlming taxi-eab drivers if they vvaît by appoint-~
mnent for their fars for mnore than kt fewv minutes in the streets?

WIiy the hswLkers always eing'out, " Chocoate ! Fine <Jbocolate! J
Penny Chocolate bars Èül<Fur for sixpence ?"

A staff oficer was %waflkini through the lines the otber doy and a
depresspd guiiner slautitered by wiLhout paying the proper comjplimnent,
Believing and righitly sol thiat the gmner iequired a little jacking up.
th1j' officer- said :

" lore!1 Don't voii know that yen should saltite an officer when
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The Clutching Hnd

ie. inost abused prrson ia the army is the quartermaster
)espi te hie mnost -pleasant " ways hoe nover sems to rnake

%wiJl say hoe is too tight, another that thiegouda ivero coring
'a pocket. As a conaseqiience lie fias earned the titie of
ing lland'.1

7r day the edîtor, in his crmise, for nows, happoned to drift
battery's Q.-M. etores and witnessed a wizird in tact and

aifyiing die multitude whîchiel claîaoured for stores. [t wv19
min the quarter, who prior to the war had ]ed the higlh lifs
Leur. This je i how the conversation seenied to go.
[iarter ! IJow'e chances of gettiri' a pair of breechea ? I'm
visînnia] giiard toniglit aiid look at the lholes in thieee,"
distressed Iooking gunnoer.

whaL sise do you wvear? asked dhe quarter with his usual

ee, thirty-four wiIl do," replied tie gunuer.
the orily thinge we hiave Ieft are 32's anid 3 $8's," comnforted

"Gave out die List pair of 34's tlîis iuraîaig."
ok quarter, have a hrt"iniplored the gunner.
min naeepped theSegan-ajr

-M.le hisnia goug n gardtoniglit?" questioned tia
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around, do you ?" he querîed. -The gune are ini a hell Of a mess and
IOIOes an inspection to-niorrow morning

" Haven't got a thing," responded the quar-ter.
" There's a wliole lot of old shirts in1 that corner. Why not slip Ile

a couple of them ?"
SNothing doing. 've got to turn them into ordnanco, and Vin 4C0

short now."
Exit liniber-gunner.
The next to pop in was a No. 1, the main wbo is nearly always short

of something or other.
" Look bore, quarter! iii minus a lead rein and I nieed one for t his,

parade," lie said.
"Well, weren't you issued withL one?9" was the cold responso.

" Yes. But soins devilI's pinched it."
" That's alright. Pincli someone else's."
Exit No. 1.
Just thon the Sergeant-Major, wlio hid witnessed everything pro-

duced bis pipe and fuxnbled about for- a mnatch. F4e hall none.
" WeloIlb damned. Quarter, gi ve us nmatch, will you ? ' lie

asked.
"Sorry, but I just eniptied my box," and hoe handed tho S.-M. the

boxaspof

And so, onward through the iriiy life the quarter-mnaster goes.
Th ren fnouman. Weýernvy no quarter his job.
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To those at Home. -=z
c, looking tired and \weary and you feel you canl't ho cheery,,
'ou) Vour dirty trench you cannot roani.
ia sighit to cheer your heart, iuili ail ente and pain depart;

,telr fromn the dear old foiks at houle.
it84 fromn y our brother or your dear old grey-hiaired Mother,
sister true %who sonde a welCome lino;

3ets your heart at ease when that mxessage ü'er the sons,
telle you ail the folks iit homne are fine.

i the other side to tell and it dues iiot snound se weil,
enis to give the hieart a sudden wrenech :
blhe mail is given out aid you flnd beyond a doubt,
are the only one forgotten in the trench !
.throat a lump will rise, the tears start te your eyes,
wolnder wbyv on earth tbey dou not write,
mrakes you sick and gluxu and its pity lielp the Hun
meots you in the fait big bayonet fight.

iihing faces mecet you and the hearty hingliter greets you
n all diseuse the news of their boine town.
inakes a man ifeel snmail if hie's carad for not at ail,
no one carce n liang if lie gocs wn
ithat you reallv ente and *hoen YÔLI've tiet pr

drop a line to hira who hant the brunt.
very much. to ask and will ease %Ia beïavy task;

e's someone waits Youn letter at the front !

The odemMiracle.
tugh necessity the soldier's ration lias had ta, ho reduced a
tant, and nowadays the mess orderl es are having the time of
ýig lives making the ailowance go round, espooiaily on days
boys have Deen on long trips. t au. happened that one ovon-
mg ago the ravenous crew of the 58thi returnedl froxa a route
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s stripe on
army and
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Lwhierever one goes lie sees th boys trying out their
,« es. War 1a h sport for kings, but giiTe the boys
le every time.

of the activities of soine of the officers and boys and.
.ML.O.A. oficers, a basebail sehedule was drafted and
ýted. The 60thi Battery \von the b-inting with onily one
redit. Tlie 58tb team got away to a bad start and hiad
thiein most of the tiine and camne out on the short end
lie 61st nine pu8lhed thie wiinners righlt te the wire and
Dlav' off.

I bague lias been quite a
lit along for the champion-
o our credit and if we are
ve wifl ho the king pin of
?ijners in the 13th Brigde
expeot wiIl corne to the
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ling on Horse back.
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VE'N Iiad we bpIlonged to that optiimistia anid hiypoeritWa body of
meIBçkown as th "Gerinan Nevv Agencyf we ol thv
predieted tiie stuccs wbhI groeted the' " »Pp ni nta

on te litlpe have made us bluoh and feeI emare, an ware
in a quandrnet whetlier or not we cati ink ,scesveise

co n pt h roputation establied by the is ubr

ofth My uner Rich manadpxr ateliruokn

O t th 2,000 copies of th O-Pip» Qdly torran n
th rqustofa dearol lady, whoi s ittredinmyphltroi

OfteMy iniip3ber w. ii a litt-le. W. rs htitwl ea

intretig s is reecsso. epav ies teieofte a

and~ ~ ~ tu atoitbsmd iejbo i (k h eotr


